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The impact of the negative online reviews on consumers’ purchase
intention: Based on the dimension of product information
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Abstract: This paper introduces the impact of negative online reviews on consumers’ purchase intention from
the dimension of the product information, namely tangible dimension and intangible dimension. By using
the experimental method, this study analyzes the impact of product information, dimension of negative online
reviews on purchase intention and the moderating role of product type. Results suggest that (1) the product
information dimension of the negative online reviews has a significant effect on purchase intention, but (2)
product type has no significant moderating effect between them.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, there are lots of researches on negative online reviews at home and abroad. However, most
scholars make studies from the perspectives of the number, information intensity and other aspects of negative
online reviews. After rigorous and general observations of the current online consumer reviews in the online
shopping malls, we find that a lot of consumers provide the real product attribute information; therefore, this
paper analyzes the impact of negative online reviews on consumers’ purchase intention from this dimension of
product information. Besides, scholars mainly use the sender and recipient’s characteristics, the strength of the
relationship between the sender and recipient or the characteristics of the information as the
moderators. However, according to attribution theory, for different product types, consumers are concerned
about the different product attribute information. Hence, we believe that the product type may play a regulatory
role between product information of the negative consumer reviews and purchase intention.
This paper mainly studies consumers ’online shopping behavior using literature reviews on the basis of
attribution theory and data analysis. Then, making reasonable explains based on the experiment results.
2. LITERATUREREVIEW AND HYPOTHESES
2.1 Product information of the negative online reviews
Online consumer reviews，which allow consumers to express their personal opinions toward products or
services on transaction websites, personal web pages, etc., belong to one of the patterns of online
word-of-mouth; Relative to other forms of online word-of-mouth, online reviews are more influential and
convenient to 1make quantitative analysis because of its complete historical data[1].Because word-of-mouth is
informal communication among consumers about products and services, the content of word-of-mouth may be
positive or negative[2]. Compared to positive word-of-mouth, many studies have pointed out that negative
word-of-mouth is more likely to attract customers’ attention, because the intensity of the reaction of consumers
is different when facing positive and negative information, stimuli caused by the psychological wake-up,
attention, emotions, evaluation, and social action is stronger for negative word-of-mouth [3]. Consumers usually
1 Corresponding author. Email: qjing@126.com(Jing Qiu)
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think negative word-of-mouth has more referral value than positive word-of-mouth [4], so consumers depend
more on the negative word-of-mouth information [5]. Therefore, this paper will mainly study the impact of
negative word-of-mouth information on purchase intention. However, online customer reviews are usually the
consumers’ descriptions of product attributes after using the products. Online customer reviews act as free "sales
assistant" role, helping consumers find the products that meet their own specific needs [6]. Therefore, this paper
will analyze negative online reviews from the product information dimension.
A lot of researches have been made about product information as shown in Table 1. Kotler extends the
three-layer structure (core layer, physical layer, and extended layer ) of the product concept to five-layer
structure, which includes the core benefit, generic product, expected product, augmented product and
potential product; and each layer represents the different attributes of the product[7]. Reference [8] makes use of
Kotler’s classification of the product concept to divide the product information into tangible attributes and
intangible attributes. Specifically, the tangible attributes refer to core benefits which are the basic characteristics
of the product and simply describes the applications of the product [7] [8]. For example, excavators ‘core benefit is
its power, property and reliability; augmented product information is appended to the properties of the core
product, or provides additional variables to improve efficiency. While the intangible attributes constitute generic
product, expected product, potential product, including all the product-related elements that customers perceive,
including authorization and guarantees, financial services, corporate reputation and status, and the psychological
elements of the after-sale service aspects, for instance, JCB provides 24-hour after-sale support
services. Reference [8]’classification covers all the product information of the online consumer reviews,
consistent to the online shopping environment.
Table1. Product Information
Author Products Category
Chris Phil and Karen Phil
E. (2007)[8]
Tangible information; intangible information
Feng Jianying(2006) Internal clues; external clues
Mark Perry (2003)[9] Internal attributes, external attributes, performance attributes and abstract properties
Yang Zhixi and Tu Shanqing,
(1999)[10]
Material attribute information; entity attributes information
Zeitham (1988) The internal attributes; external attributes
Olson and Reynolds (1983) Specific information; abstract information
Pessemier (1982) Subjective information; objective information
2.2 Product type
Based on prior literature, the classification methods of online products are shown in Table 2. Commonly
used in the field of e-commerce, the classification method of products into search products and experience
products proposed by Nelson is most frequently used [11]. Compared to other product classification method, the
classification of Nelson is relatively consistent to the online shopping environment. Therefore, this paper will
adopt the Nelson ‘classification and definition.
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Table 2. Product Type Summary
Author Product Type
GuoXiaowen (2006) Digital products; Non-digital products
ShiZheng (2003) Physical products; Virtual products
QuPengZhi (2001) Tangible products; Intangible products
LuoShaoming(2010) Physical products; Digital products; Service products
Nelson (1974) Search products; Experiential products
2.3.Purchase intention
The consumer's purchase intention is often closely connected with their final purchase decision, and is also
a good prediction of purchase behavior of consumers. Mullet thinks that consumers' purchase intention of a
product or brand is coupled with the product or brand’s attitude and external factors, and can be seen as a
subjective tendency of consumers to choose a specific product, and an important indicator to predict consumer
behavior. Reference [12] defines purchase intention as the possibility of intending to buy a product or
brand. Reference [13] points out that purchase intention is the possibility of consumers to buy a particular
product. All in all, although the definitions of consumer purchase intention from different scholars are not
consistent with each other, they all think that it is a psychological activity and the probability of occurrence of
purchase intention. Accordingly, this paper defines purchase intention as the likelihood and probability for
consumers to buy a product or service.
2.4.Theoretical background and hypotheses
The content of word-of-mouth has an impact on the consumers’ purchase intention [14]. Irwi and Gary (1988)
show forms of the product attribute information significantly influence product evaluation. In addition, Sung
and Robert (1989) divided the product information into the two dimensions: the country of origin and product
attribute information, finding that the product attribute information has a significant impact on product
evaluation. Tung and Albert (1994) shows that product attribute information and price affect the perceived
quality and perceived value of the product, thereby affecting consumer's purchase intention. In addition,Babin
thinks that the most important and direct element to affect purchase intention is product tangible attributes;
while Bettman and Engel (1998) think that the tangible attributes is the main driving forces. Therefore, we make
the following hypotheses:
H1: The product information of the negative online consumer reviews has a significant impact on
consumer purchase intention; besides, tangible attributes have more significant influence than intangible
attributes.
Large number of studies in the past has shown that product type affects consumers’ reference of online
consumer reviews, and influences their purchase decision [16] [17] [18]. Information search behavior of consumers,
e-commerce adoption and purchase behavior and other aspects present great difference in the decision-making
process between the two types of products[19] [20] [21]. This suggests that it is necessary for us to examine the
impact of the moderating role of product types between online consumer reviews and consumers' purchase
intention.
According to the attribution theory, the impact of the information will be reduced when the information
recipients attribute other’s attitude to their personal bias; however, the persuasiveness of the information will be
enhanced when they attribute to the stimulus material or environmental objective reasons. Reviewers will make
different attribution to reviews of search products and experiential products, specifically, when the reviewers
attribute the attitude to the product itself, the impact of the online consumer reviews will be enhanced [22] [23].Since
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search products have clear quality assessment criteria, the opinions of the consumers would be universally
accepted. Thus, when reading search product reviews, comments recipient prefers to attribute the online reviews
that can reflect the actual quality of the product. The properties of the experiential product are usually not easy
to judge, and objective description is insufficient to help people determine their true quality, while subjective
feelings and evaluations of other users increase the impact of their decisions [11]. In other words, for experiential
products, the intangible attribute information has more effect on the purchase intention. Therefore, we make the
following hypothesis:
H2: Product type significantly moderates the relationship between product information of the negative
online consumer reviews and purchase intention;
Figure 1. Research Model
1. Data and Measurement
3.1 Data
This paper adopts the experimental method, resulting in a 2 (Product Information: tangible attribute
information, intangible attribute information) × 2 (Product type: search products, experiential products)
between-subjects design, to research the impact of the product information on purchase intention moderated by
product type to validate H1, H2. We randomly select 200 graduate and undergraduate students in school, and
randomly assign them to four independent groups. In addition, the descriptions of the control variables are as
follows in Table 3.
Table 3. Descriptions of Control Variables
Variable Description Source
Business credit
Goods is consistent with the
description:4.7, general; service
attitude: 4.8, general; delivery
speed: 4.8, general
Dynamic scoring "USB flash driver" and "anti-dandruff Shampoo" industry
in recent half year of Tianmao[formula = (the average score of the
industry- shop score) / (the average score of the industry – the lowest score
of the industry)]
Service
commitment
Including genuine guarantee,
invoice and seven days returned
Observed from the relatively larger malls in China:Tianmao, Jingdong,
Suning, Xindan and so on, showing that service commitment is the most
basic
Price
16G flash driver, 68 ￥ ; 400ml
anti-dandruff shampoo, 35￥
An in-depth focus group investigation; The price range of similar products
whose sales are in the first five of China in several major shopping malls
Brand and Mall
select
Custom new brand (“a”) and Mall
Name (“D Mall”)
In order to exclude the impact of the brand preferences and the familiarity
of the online shopping malls (Zhang Yongjian, 2011)
Length of a single
comment
The length of a single review is
controlled within 1.5 lines
By observing the online consumer reviews in the e-commerce malls of
China
Product Information
· Tangible attributes
· Intangible attributes
Purchase Intention
Product Type
· Search
· Products
H1
H2
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Number of reviews The total number is 12
Sun-Jae Doh, Jang-SunHwang (2009); Jumin Lee etal.(2008); Zhang
Yongjian (2011)
The proportion of
positive and
negative comments
Positive/Negative ratio=3:1
The location of the
positive and
negative comments
4th, 7th and 11th are negative
comments, others are positive
comments
3.2 Measurement
3.2.1 Measurement of product information
The paper follows Chris Phil and Karen Phil E.’s research ideas, product information is divided into
tangible attributes and intangible attributes. Product information measuring scales of the negative online
reviews are shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Description of Variables for Product Information
Dimension Variable Description
Product
Information
Tangible attribute
information
The product's quality, style, cost, appearance, packaging, workmanship, size and
dimensions, texture, specifications, defined as 1
Invisible attribute
information
Products such as logistics, customer service, after-sales service, warranty, defined as 2
3.2.2 Measurement of product type
This paper follows Nelson’s research ideas to divide product type into search product and experience
product. This paper selects USB flash drives and anti-dandruff shampoo respectively as search product and
experiential product. Product type measuring scales are shown in Table 5.
Table 5. Description of Variables for Product Type
Dimension Variable Description
Product
Type
Search products That property can be an objective assessment by the information available, consumers will be able to
understand the quality of the goods before buying commodities, defined as 1
Experiential
products
The main attributes that reflect the quality of goods through the available information is difficult to
understand, personal trial experience before buying is necessary in order to assess the quality of
commodities, defined as 2
3.2.3 Measurement of purchase intention
The consumers’ purchase intention refers to subjective probability or possibility of purchasing after
browsing shopping sites and understanding product information and online services in the "virtual
mall". Reference [15]’s scale is adapted to this paper, and the six items are as follows: these customer reviews
provide some new information for me; these customer reviews affect whether I buy this product; these
customers reviews provide great help for me about whether to buy or not; these customer reviews change my
original views on this product; these customer reviews enrich my understanding of the characteristics of
merchandise; these customer reviews enrich my understanding of these services. Purchase intention is measured
by 6 items on a 7-point ratings of agreement (1=strongly disagree to 7=strongly agree).
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2. ANALYSIS
The internal reliability of purchase intention measurement scale is as shown in Table 6.The Cronbach’s
Alpha is 0.891which indicates a high internal reliability.
Table 6. Reliability statistics
Cronbach'sAlpha CronbachsAlphabased on standardized items The number of items
.891 .893 6
4.1 Descriptive analysis
At each level of product information, descriptive statistics of consumers' purchase intention is in Table 7.
The average consumer purchase intentions are respectively 5.7605 and 5.4921 for tangible and intangible
information. Tangible information on purchase intention has a greater impact.
Table 7. Description of Purchase Intentions at Each level of Product Information
Purchase Intention
N Mean
Standard
deviation
Standard
error
95% confidence interval for the mean
Minimum Maxima
Lower limit Higher limit
Tangible information 87 5.7605 .82349 .08829 5.5850 5.9360 4.00 7.00
Intangible information 89 5.4921 .90964 .09642 5.3005 5.6838 3.33 7.00
Total 176 5.6248 .87604 .06603 5.4944 5.7551 3.33 7.00
4.2 Product information on the purchase intention
4.2.1 Product information on purchase intention
To test whether the impact of product information at different levels on consumer purchase intention are
different, the ANOVA analysis is used. The one-way ANOVA results are available in Table 8 and Table 9.
Product information has a significant impact on purchase intention, so H1 is accepted. Besides, the effect of
tangible attribute information is significantly greater than that of intangible attribute information.
Table 8. Test of Homogeneity of Variance
Purchase Intention
Levene Statistics df1 df2 Sig.
.346 1 174 .557
Table 9. ANOVA
Purchase Intention
Sum of squares df Mean square F Sig.
Between Groups 3.168 1 3.168 4.203 .042
Within Groups 131.135 174 .754
Total 134.302 175
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4.2.2 The moderating role of product type
To test whether product type plays a moderating role between product information of the negative
consumer reviews and purchase intention, this paper uses two-way ANOVA to test between-subjects effect of
variables. Table11 presents the statistically insignificant 2-way interaction effect (p> 0.05). Therefore reject H2.
Table 10. Levene’s Test of Equality of Error Variances
Dependent variable: Purchase Intention
F df1 df2 Sig.
1.069 3 172 .364
Test the null hypothesis that the error variance of the dependent variable is equal in across groups.
a. Design: intercept + product information + product type +product information * Product Type
Table 11. Test of Between-Subjects Effect
Dependent variable: Purchase Intention
Source Type III sum of squares df Mean square F Sig. Partial Etasquare
Correction model 4.364 a 3 1.455 1.925 .127 .032
Intercept 5571.072 1 5571.072 7374.453 .000 .977
Product information 3.134 1 3.134 4.149 .043 .024
Product Type .507 1 .507 .671 .414 .004
Product information *Product Type .676 1 .676 .894 .346 .005
Error 129.938 172 .755
Total 5702.602 176
Total correction 134.302 175
a. R square = .032 (adjusted R-square = .016)
3. CONCLUSIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The conclusion shows that product information has a significant effect on consumer’s purchase intention;
and compared to intangible attribute information, tangible attribute information has more significant effect on
purchase intention. The conclusion is consistent with that of Babin, and Bettman. Obviously, the inherent
attributes information is very important for consumers. Not only the sellers are concerned about the negative
online consumer reviews, but also pay more attention to tangible attribute information. Besides, product type
has no significant moderating effect between product information and purchase intention. Regardless of search
or experiential products, product information and purchase intentions are negatively correlated. For consumers,
tangible attribute information of the product is more important. The results provide entrance for effective
marketing.
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